
Year 6 Competition Challenge Grid

Welcome to your Denbigh High School challenge grid! You are invited to take up the challenge of completing one of the

challenges in the grid below, at home, each week until the end of term. You can choose which challenge to do when and

complete as many, or as few, of the challenges as you wish. When you have completed the challenge, upload your work or

a photograph of it (and yourself if you don’t mind your photo being on our social media!) with your name and primary

school to our dedicated email: transition@denbighhighschool.co.uk

We will showcase the work submitted via our social media platforms and there are prizes to be won each week just for

entering! Good Luck!

The Great Denbigh High School
Bake-Off!

Who can make the best-looking cake or
savoury dish? Let’s see who can impress with
their amazing Masterchef skills!

Denbigh High School’s Got Talent!
Are you the next Taylor Swift or Stormzy? Or
maybe you could give Diversity a dance
lesson? Can you think of a year 7 song, rap or
jingle and record it as a solo artist, duo or
group? Or choreograph a cheer-leading
routine? Make sure you abide by any Covid
regulations at the time!

Denbigh High Artist of the Year!
Can you showcase your artistic talents to
produce a piece of art, craft or photography
that is a representation of the local area?

Denbigh High Explorer Challenge!
When you are out on your next family walk,
make the Denbigh High School logo or
something to do with Denbigh High School
on strava!

Denbigh High’s Next Poet Laureate
Can you write an acrostic poem using the
words:

Denbigh High School.

Maybe you could even add some illustrations
that match your words?

Denbigh High Citizenship Challenge!
Share some kindness with someone you
know! Do something helpful and kind to help
someone you know out! Clean the car, walk
the dog - whatever is needed as long as you
do it safely. Then send us a photo to
showcase your good deed!
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